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Era of Louis XVI to Prevail Here Tonight 
Five Professors Named for Institute Center I 

Promotion to Associate Rank For Marshall 
Five faculty members have been pointment 1n 1951. He received his 

promoted from the rank. or assist- A. B. degree from Virginia. his 
ant professor to associate professor, master's and doctor's deeree from 
It was announced last week by Harvard. 
President Francis P. Gaines. I Dr. Turner, a native of Frederick 

Papers Planned 
A research center to preserve the 

papers and documented record or 
the career of Gen. George C. Mar
shall will be established ln Lex- 1 
lngton at VMI. 

Ex-president Harry Truman. be-

The promotions, etrectlve in Hall. Va.. Is a graduate of the 
September, have been approved by University o! Richmond. He re
tbe Board of Trustees. celved his master's degree at the 

Those promoted lnclud~ Dr University of North Carolina and fore leaving office last week. In- I 
Marshall Fishwick, associate pro- hls doctorate at the University or structed the St'Cretarles of state 
fessor of Amerlcan studies; Dr. MinneS()ta. Be Joined the W&L and defense and the general ser- 1 
E. s. GUreath, associate professor faculty In 1946. vices administrator to cooperate 
or chemistry· Dr Marvin B Per- I with the new foundation in pro-

' . · Professor Voigt, director of the vldin documents and othe1· rec 
ry, associate professor of English: university news bur"au as well as ds g -
Dr. Charles W. Turner, associate professor of Journallsm: joined the I or !or a proposed library and 
professor of history: and C. o. faculty In 1948 after service with museum. to be bullL at the Insti-
Volgt associate professor or jour- tute. He also had these men ask 

1J • newspapers and press associations 1 theu· Republican successors to helP. 
na sm. 1n the west a.nd m1d-wesL. He re- ....... t 'll . · 

Dr Flshwlok joined the faculty I d h' b hel ! ts d hls ... ue cen er w. house Mal shall s 
In 1949 after teaching at Yale Unl- ce vete • tsdac orfo ar Satn f d l original papers. as well as oUler 

mas r s egrees rom an or rti 1 ted 1 h hi versity and Prospect HUI School. University. I a c es connec w t s 50 years 
He received his bachelor of arts de- _ ---· _ of service to the nation. as S()OD 

gree from the University of Vir· as these have their secret classl-
ginia, hls master's rrom the Uni- Novel by McDowell ficatlonR removed over the years. 
verslty of Wisconsin and his doc- These records will be available for 
torate from Yale. He Is a native Set for Publication I Inspection and study by research-
or Roanoke, va. I ers and historians. 

Dr. Gilreath taught at lhe Unl- A book of fiction by Charles Me- General plans for the !ounda-
versity of North CaroUna before Dowell. professor of law at. Wash- Uon. In the making for more than 
hls appOintment to the W&L lngton and Lee, has been accepted a year. have been compl!!t.ed and 
faculty In February, 1946. He re- for publication by the Henry Holt. leaal measures necessary for the 
ceived his bachelor's, master·s and Co. of New York. est.ablishment or the organization 
doctor's degrees from the Unl- The book, described as "an ePI· I are pracUcaUy accomplished. 
verslty of North Carolina. sodlc novel" will probably be pub- It was on suggestion or T111man 

Dr. Perry, a native of Powhatan. llshed In the fall. Holt repOrted re- that. the foundation was created. Miss Tem.Pie St. C1a.lr who wUJ lead tonight's Fancy Dress fli'Ul"C 
Va .. served on the University of cently. in order that an original and com-
VIrginia faculty prior to his ap- "It was accepted about as rapid- plete record on the general could 

1 
__ 

ly as any book has ever been taken be accumulated and maintained In 

with Jadt Osborne. 

Exh"b" I l d 1 by the company." associate editor a central place · G • T II S £ U • • 
1 It nc u es RlchardS()n said. ln two and a half VMI, from w~ch General Mar- ames e s tate 0 ruverstty 

days three edl~ors read the manu- shall was graduated ln 1901, was • 

L k B kl t script and dectded to accept It, he selected as the suitable location Durmg Founders' Day Assembly auc 00 e said. Usually It takes from several for the center and the General 
The American Institute of ora- weeks to a month for a. book to Assembly or Virginia has enacted A bright outlook on enrollment. because of proh1b1t1ve costs. 

phic Arts has chosen a brochure to~ a~ce~ted. legislation which will permit use the construction of a fine a1·ts Fortunately, he remarked, the 
printed by W&L's Journalism Lab- e 00 consists of a series or or a portion of VMI property fot· building and a. review o! year-end rules committee announced tbe 
atory Press tor inclusion in its ~~~~hio:rn ~~~~v~les>ma~! K~~~ the proJect. contributions tota111ng more than death of the two-platoon system 
1953 Printing for Commerce E)(- through the eyes or a seven or Plans for the center call for the $81,000 were the key points In Dr. on the eve of the Board of Trustees 
hlbltion. eight-year-old boy. All the stories construction of a. major building Francis P. Gaines' "State of the annual meeting January 15 when 

Designed and printed by c. Har- occur In a single summer and the at VMI, complete with file rooms. University" address. given at. the the future or Lhe W&L football 
old Lauck, superintendent of the youthful point of view of the cen- display areas, study and research annual Foundtors' Day Convoca- program was discussed. 
University press. the brochure Is tral character ties the work to- rooms and equipment. A full-time tloo on Lee's blrthda~·. Dr. Oalnes said that Washington 
an eight-page booklet. 8' 2 by 11 getber. archivist and staff wUI be retained Dr. Gaines also revealed that. the and Lee would continue to oppose 
inches in size and printed in two Richardson, who is an alum- to supervise the collection and death of two-platoon football prob- out-of-season practices, including 
colors. ll is included as an ex- nus 01 washington and Lee. des- operate the center. ably enabled the university to con- the sessions In September before 
hiblt of the best In American com- crlbed the book as a "wonderfully Althouah the foundaUon 1s be· tlnue relaUons with Its traditional school opens. 
merclal printing now being shown fresh piece or American humor." ing established on suggestion of rivals. In regard to the additions of new 
in New York City. L&.ter the ex- The title or the 300-page book the ex-president and VMI Is pro- Part of the $81 ,000 In year-end I courses, he said that. be anticipated 
hlblt will be shown in major is still to be selected from several vidJng the land for the building, gilts has b.."t!n earmarked for a no such action in the near future. 
American cities. that. have been suggested. Final ar- the center will not be financed by new fine arts buJlding. he said. He It would take a student 35 years 

The brochure was printed for rangements for pubUcaUon wUI be I either the State or Federal Oov- added that he hoped that the ntow and one semester to complete every 
the Alfred I . duPont Awards Foun- completed shortly, Richardson ernments, but. by private contrlbu- building would be In use by next course now otrered by the univer-
datlon, administered by the jour- id t this tim slty, he noted In passing. 
nallsm department, to explain the sa . (Continued on paa-e rourJ year a e. Dr. Oalnes also took time out. to 
purposes of the annual radio and I Applications tor enrollment at. review other past year's accom-
televlslon awards to leaders In V H R • R all present are up 50 per cent above plishments a.c; well as the alms 
the communications industry. Por- an orn epresentattve ec S the figure last year at this time. for next year and to pay tr1bute to 

Dr. Gaines noted . The 1952 figure, R b t E Le 1 h' si 
fessor 0. W. Rleael. head of the F D B II £ p Y he pointed out, was the highest o er . e, e g ~b pre dent or 
Journalism department, Is curator ancy reSS a S 0 ast ears since the year aft..er the war. the University, whose birthday Is 
ot the awards. the occasion for address to as-

Lauck has Won many Sta.•ft and B DICK RO Referring to the decision of the sembled students and faculty mem-
~ y SENBERG Fancy Dress anyhow," explained f tb 11 1 1 

natlon"l "W'"'ds for nne cl·afts- I oo a rues comm ttec which did bers In Doremus gymnasium. "' ... "' Fancy Dress was viewed in retro- Hommell. with 'h • 1 t t manshlp In printing. Because of away ~ e ~wo-p a oon sys em. ---spect today by Mr. David Hommell. He recalled one year when Mardi Dr. Gaines said that two-platoon 
his frequent use of the famed who has been around for more or Gras was the theme and one set of football was killing the sport In Southern Collegian to 
BaskervUle style or type he ls or- W&L's costume balls than he can costumes was Oriental. "I started medium-sized and small t'olleaeR 
ten referred to in araphlc arts remember. As a representative of aiv1ngcostumesoutonWednesday, MirrorLi+e,·OutToday 
circles as the "foremost Basker- van Hom and Sons, he has per- On Thursday some members of '1 • 
ville printer in America." He came sonally supervised the rent.al of the dance board came to me and Riegel Announces Record In announcing the second Issue 
t.o Washtnaton and Lee In 1932. ln costumes used since the Inception were alarmed that. the Harem-type Enrollment for 1953 SIPA of this year's outhem CoUer1an, 
addiUon to directing the Jorurna- or Fancy Dress. Mr. Bommell has bloomers were so !iCanty. 1 told which appears this weekend, Edl-
llsm press. he teaches the me- been with van Hom and sons of them to let the girls decide. but. The ~ Memorial Joumallsm to1· Glenn Scott said. "The editors 
chanics of Journalism to Journal- Philadelphia. for more than 50 they ln.slsted and I had to have Foundation sent Invitations last conccl\'e or a college magazine as 
Ism students. years. He has many cherished about six of silk made ror them weekend to high and prep schools a mirror of Its U!e Its humor. Its 

The Rln&"-tum Phi, The outh· stories or events which he can now The girls wouldn't wear the bloom- In VIrginia and 12 other Southem Intellectual activity. The CoUe&ian 
em CoUeaian, Shenandoah , and look back on and laugh at, which ers or silk." states to attend the 24th annual Is not a ' literary' magazine. for the 
the Handbook are all produced at were serious and difficult situations Hommell said, "My real joy in Southern Inter:;cholalltlc Pres~ As- interests of such magazine::. are 
the JournaUsm Laboratory Press. t th tim this b ine h be th llmtt"d by choice to only one a e e. us ss as en e asso- S()Clatlon meetings here April 10 " -

Collins' J ob To Be Divided 
Among Gymnasium Staff 

"I think Fancy Dress bas 1m- elations I've made." and 11 segment or university life." 
proved over the years-right after "Before I went to work for van o. w Reigel. dlrl'ctor or the Scott. conUnued, "In the present 
the war and the first time that. the Horn I used to pass the place and I Journalism foundation , ~aid a Issue, we've several articles of a 
students made their own decora- look Into the window and wonted record enrollment of over 700 humorous nature, plus two articles 
Lions-King Arthur v.as the theme to work in a place like that. Final- I scholastic editors and wtltl'l's nrc analyzing and criticizing the 

Ben Collins will not bt> replaced and we <van Horn) had beaun to 1y I went. to 1 hem and got the I expected to attend. school. 
In the Washington and Lee ath- sketch t.he costumes In seven job: I used to Jove to so around to Well-known figure~ In thC' neld'l "That means IL is written by 
letlc department. slates Cy Twom- groups. This was the beginning .or the. ~;tO<.'k companies that. van of Journalism. l'adlo, lltt-rature, and Washington and Lee students and 
bly, director or physical education. the best. Fancy Dress Balls I ve Holn outfitted. This Is how I got. I book publishing wUJ discuss various not a rollecUon of very bad Jokes 
His duties will be assumed by var- seen and they Improve every year.'' my <'xperienre ln handling jobs phnseo; of high ~chool Journalism and bad gag Ideas llftc.>d from other 
ious other members of lhe depart- said Mr. Hommell ns he began like thJs. van Horn and Sons Is In 8 score of roundtable dl.,cus- college humor magazines. I person
ment In a plan yet to be worked to recall many of the funny inc!- 101-yenrs-old and the oldest nnd slons. Riegel said all:v bf>llevt- that college humor Is 
out. dents or past yean>. largellt costumers In the country In conjunction with th~> mtr.t- a myth dependent for its effect 

Ken Spence, a ~enlor ln the "Fancy Dress wa..c; slarted by Mtr~ Hommell ha a wife. two daugb- 1011 n panel or experts w11l judgt' upen t'ertaln over-worked and silly 
science school with two years var- Annie Jo White. at. one Umt' head ters and two grandchildren. His and crlUciU' high school news- ~ltuatlons involving liquor and wo
slty stick el(l)erlence, wUJ take over or the W&L theatrical group She younaesl grf\ndchUd was Just born paper.;. ~earbooks , and radio pro- men.·· he uld. 
from Collins as lacros.'!e mentor. had a party each year in hrr home January 23. He lo,·es hi. job be- Grams Under the ausplt'es or the John Maguire and Rue! Tyson 
His succe!'I."Or as soccer coach wlll for the drama stud~nts and every. cause or Its interestlng experiences Vlrglnio. Pre !'. Ac.oclatlon and the- analylzt' camPU!> disconte-nt in an 
be namt'd t~ometlme prlOl' to the one came tn co:.tume. It. soon srew and Joys which ht feels keeps him North Carolina Pre . ASSO('latlon e!;say titled. "Janus and the Unl
bcglnning or the next. ~chool yrnr so large that Ml~s White's home youna and happy. He hos outfitted two awards will bt> gl\'en rdttorlnl verslt~·." Brian Crowley express-

The dl.sposltlon or Collin's phy- could ?,O longer hold the costumt'd pagl'anw. \\llh more than 5000 cos- campalgns. t's a llb(!ral point of \'ltv. of Wn"'h· 
steal edu<'atlon Instructional runc- 1 group, said Mr. Hommell as he tume. and mo1e than 100 people DPadllne ror the publlcBtlons tngton and Lee in hJs "God and 
lions will br made by the physical <'Xplalned the origin of the rOll· working for him to distribute the contest Is February 15, when all Man at Wa!i>hington and Lee," 
t>ducntton department. turned ball . <'Ostumes. The business keeps him 1 newspapers, venrbook..c1, and radio MoviC' Tt'VIt>wer Joe Scht'r has 

Collins, a arnduatc of Lehigh "Today I think that. there b on his toes but he sny hl' never I news pro1Jrams nm~t be rr<:elved In written a sad saga, "Old Man and 
university, lea\'e:; to liCCtPt.. u po- nothlna like this nffalr In the thcs or outfittlmt any t~pe or cos- Lexington. Awards will be mndc at. tht• C' to add hb humor to the 
sltlon with an Pnalneering nrm. country, nothmll on this scale like tumcd altair, 8 final bnnquet. April 11 . 1 (('onUnued on pare four l 

Fancy Dress 
Starts at 10 

Final preparations fot· tonight's 
Fancy DreM ball were completed 
this afternoon ln Doremus gymna
sium when a corps or workers put 
the finishing touches to a ballroom 
there modeled after those of the 
fabulous era of Louis XVI at Ver
sailles. 

The ball will get underway at 
10 p.m. despite set president Jack 
Osborne's rears yesterday that 
a week's delay over technical diffi
culties and the last minute decor
ations rush might delay the ball's 
opening. 

"A greaL amount. of credit must 
be given to the boys b~hind the 
scent's." Osborne said. "Most of 
the beauty and accu1·ateness of the 
ballroom scene must be attributed 
to Beau Redmond and Henry Hey
mann. who designed many of the 
scenes that Monte Pierce. Dan 
Moore. Fred Easter, and John 
Howard painted." 

As much publicity as possible 
Is being ilven to Fancy Dress this 
year. A national broadcast through 
the facilities or WREL and NBC 
will feature "Dance Party Music" 
from 12:30 to 12:55 to Uw strains 
of Ralph Marterle's orchestra. 

Various pictures have been given 
to local newspapers and pictures 
of the costume dance will be given 
to the Roanoke paper. 

Marterle's Orchestra. which will 
play at the Frlday dance. Is rated 
as Colleges' No. 1 Band by Down 
Beat. Magazine. Marterie has only 
been organized tor a little over a 
year, but his 16-plece orchestra 
Is gaining rapid pOpularity with 
young dancers. 

Johnny Long, who will play Sat
urday nlght, Is back at Washing
ton and Lee by popular demand. 
Long played for Final Dances last 
year. His orchestra Is versatile as 
lts members sing as well as play. 
Johnny Long Is known as "young 
America's favorite" slnce he plays 
and slogs especially for younger 
dancers and listeners. 

"We hope to have all the people 
In the ftgure wearing wigs," said 
set president Osborne. The ngure 
will form at 10 p.m . Freshmen 
and S()phomores wUl enter the gym 
at the main door and ao directly 
upstalrs and watch the figure 
there until al ter the dance floor 
has been cleared. 

Vpperclaaa Entrance 
Juniors and seniors will enter 

the gym at the door by the swlm
mina pool and watch the ngure on 
the dance floor. There will be a 
figure rehearsal at 5 p.m. on Fri
day and all those In the figure are 
requested to be there. 

"We hope the number of people 
at. the dance to be over 900,'' said 
Osborne, "and we expect a large 
crowd at the concert, which begins 
nt 4 p.m. The admission to the 
concert without the dance plan 
Is $1.50, and admission to the 
dance Is $5.50 the first night and 
$4 the second night." 

A campus wide cocktail party 
will be riven by the Betas in hon
or or . et president Jack Osborne 
from 3 to 5 p m. Friday at the 
Mayflower on South Maln Street. 
Music wUI be furnished by Bryan 
Shanley and his band. 

The '13' club will rive a party 
at the Kappa Sigma hou.<:e Satur
day mornfni at 11 a.m. 

The Friday costume dance be
gins a~ 10 p.m. and the Saturday 
dance beains at 9 p.m. "We hope 
this year's Fancy Dress to be the 
best yet for t'veryone," snld Os
borne. 

March of Dimes Campaign 
Nets $335, Atwood Says 

The final rE>lurns on the campus 
March of Dimes drive were $335.32 , 
Of thl the faculty contributed 
S126.20; the fratemltles $204.20. 
Anothe1· $4.92 was collected from 
the Lron luna donation boxe11. Kap
pa Sigma was the leading frater
nity with $52 ; Phi Kappa P:>l WAS 

second with $50. 
E C Atwood, chairman or the 

drlve. said he was very pleased 
with the results. He nl: o wishe.s to 
expl'('ss thanks to both the faculty 
mrmb(!rs and the trat.ernll\' officErs 
who did the sohcltina. • 
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A new mu:;lcal by the ~v. With Examinations Schedule-Now He Tells Us! 
Thomas v. Barrett, author and 
comPQ6er of last year's comedy I By JOE SCHER So Alphonse went to the movies few brews would help hlm forget 
hit All the K ID&''s Horses Is being whlle his friend Irving continued what he had just seen. "Let me 
prepared by the county Episcopal A Story With a. Moral.·· hls pursuit of knowledge. They have a Bud." said Alphon c pound-
laymen's leaaue for production Once upan a time there were two went to see The Lusty Men. "I'm tng his first on the counter. 
this sprlna. Barrett Is rector of the lltlle boys, Alphonse and Irvlna. sure alad I saw that," Alphonse "Sorry," said Doc ... "there Isn't 
R. E. Lee Memorial church. These two boys were very aood commented as they lett the State, an~ mort: Budweiser .. 

The new play, concerning found- friends and did everythlna to- "It was sure worth it to sec Bob ·You wlll bring me a Bud. 
Ina o.t the Jamestown colony, will gether, with one exception! AI- Mitchum finally get rubbed out." whispered AlphonSI' steely~yed. 
be presented on April 23, 24 and phonse was a rabid movie !an but And that's bow It began. It "The PHONY SOLDIER has spok-
25. It wlll portray the principal Irving refused to go to t.he m~vles wasn't hard to drag Alphonse en I" 1 he wns In the ROTC.l 
hlstoricnllead.s-Pocohontas, Pow- for rear of hurtlU¥ hls school work. away from his books every night, stars and Stripes Forever kept 
hatan, John Smith, John Rolfe. or atternon. Studious Irving re- Alphonse from pa!!sing his Eco-
and Anne Laydon-much as they At t.he be&lnnlna of the semester mnlned firm and wouldn't leave nomlcs exam VaUey or thr Eagles 
actually were. The play's comedY Irving wasted no time In buck.llna the books tor anyt.hlng, day or inspired Alphy to' hike out to 
derives from situational humor I down to the books. There was no night. O<lllhen and throw a blowouL unde1· 
and the antics of imaginary minor messing around fo~ ~lm beca~ The movies cnme fast and fur- the shadow of the friendly moun-
characters. he had to make a B averare ious, and they were ALL good-to talns. Every daY a dlfferent movie, 

There wlll be a great variety or order to graduate In June. Al- Alphonse. The IJappy Time had and the movie always did more 
smnll speaking parts ln addition pbonse was In the same fix, but he hlm In stitches, nine to be exact. than Just keep him away from the 

------------------------- to the main roles, including In- ' had more imPOrtant things to wor- You see, Alphonse Jafied so hard books for two hours: it gave hlm 
dlans and settlers, plus dance and ry about. than hls studies-he ~d Ulat he fell out of the balcony, strange Ideas which he had to car-In Appreciation 

Wtth this final issue of The 
Ring-tum Phi, I want to ex
press thanks co the many peo
ple who helped in various ways 
with the paper this semester. 
First, there were Bill J o nes and 
his business scaff, Mr. Lauck 
and the print shop staff, and 
chat small, industrious core of 
the news sta ff-all of them in
dispensible in getting out even 
what we d id in the way of a 
newspaper. Off the campus, 
T he Rockbridge County News 
and The Roanoke Times were 
contributors of n umerous cuts 
for our pages. 

There were man y others, n ot 
so directly connected with the 
publication , whose aid was in
valuable. First among these 
were the su bscribers, wh o bore 
with us thro ug h the late edi
t ions of the fi rst parr of the 
semester and the gen erally poor 
issues of the lase hal f. T hanks 
also to our news sources a nd 
con tacts all through school who 
cooperated in helping us get 
the news covered and inter
preted. A ppreciat ion also ro 
those from all pares o f W&L 
who offered suggestio ns, aid 
and rime fo r confe rences when 
the paper a nno unced its plig ht 
in the fall. T here were many 
others tn every conceivable con
nection with T he Ring·tum Phi, 
the lise of who m would require 
more space than we have here. 

A special group d oes war
rant specific thanks, ho wever. 
T h is is the large number o f 
persons from student bod y, 
faculty and administration who 
helped me formulate the ideas 
set fo rth editorially, especially 
d uring rhe last two m on ths. 
Whether serving as invigorat· 
o rs, restrainers, in terpreters o r 
fact-flnders, these people were 
unmeasurably helpful. M ost 
needed, apparen tly, were chose 
who pomted out that things 
aren't so bleak as they can 
someumes seem-at lease not 
so bleak that recen t years have 
not shown amprovemen ts. 

Apprecaauon also to those 
who corrected several factua l 
errors before we printed them 
(and m one case after). I apol
ogize for these umntenrional 
misrcprcscntacaons; yet noth
m g has turned up to alter the 
general stand and views ex
pressed in the editorials. I be· 
licvc the satuauons pointed out 
do need co be corrected before 
Washington and Lee measures 
up to the reputation at wants 
and can achaeve. 

Instead of waiting until ma
jor changes fall from the blue, 
however, we as students can in
dividually do small things 
which mulciplicd many times 
can be large effective measures. 
The key to change lies in chis 
individual type action-many 
students letting their senti· 

ments be known by thear words 
and deeds. If students stop 
letting factional leaders pre
sume to voice for them opin 
ions rhey do not hold, a sur
prismg n umber of stud en t sen
timents about many facets of 
university life will be heard. 
Replacing a silen t mourning o f 
" lost causes," an active, vocal 
proselyting campaign will b ring 
out more students who think 
solutions to undesirable situa
tions are possible. 

chorus ~rroups. Barrett has com- to sec every motion picture t took nine stlches to get him in ry out. 
pa!>Cd over a dozen songs for the came to town. shape for the Lyric next day. After seeing Under the Paris Sky 
play, as well as music for folk and Fmally the exam period came Roshomon was the greatest he sailed for Australia down the 
Indian dances. up and the two boys agreed that thought Alphonse. "Did you dig Maury River. "What's college for," 

Wasblnaton and Lee students this was one time when studies that cra.zy sound-track?" schemed Alphonse "if not to eat. 
are Invited to try-out for parts. DID come first, and there would Alphonse went directly from drink. and make merry." And all 
as are actors from VMI, Southern be no goofing of! at all. Pony Soldier to Doc's to see u a IContlnued on pare four I 
Sem, and staff members and local Everything was going along fine ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~~~ 
neighborlna communities. Col. unW a friend came up to the bOys r 
Ford P. Puller, who heads the Jay- in the library and said, "C'mon. 
men's league, said he hopes peo- let's take In a flick." 
pie wUl turn out as they did last "Absolutely not," said Irving. 
year tor All the Kln&''s Hones. ''I've got an exam in three days 

Preliminary preparations have and I'm not taking any chances." 
already begun, and anyone who 
wishes Lo assist is requested to 
call Mrs. Maxwell Tracy, director 
of both last yeu•s and this year's 
plays, for part try-outs, or Col. 
Tracy, the staae manager, for pro
duction positions. 

"How 'bout you, Alphonse," per
sisted t.he serpenL wavina a movie 
pt•ogram 1n front of him . "C'mon, 
you got plenty of time before your 
first final." 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Fanuly and Friends . . . 

For Fine Foods and 

Servjce de Luxe S tuden ts can ach ieve change 
for the better in politics, a field 
which they completely con trol. 
When the committee fo r po lit
ical reform p resents its recom
mendations next semester, each 
student can go on a personal 
campaign fo r its acceptance, 
instead of sitting by and letting 
others swatlow the perennial 
line about the house getting 
"booted" from the clique. 
Talking up rhe am endment 
a nd improvem en ts it can b ring 
about in all p hases of campus 

The new play opens wltb the 
landing of the first colonists at 

"Well, maybe you're right. It 
would be good for me to relax a 
bit. and it's only tor two hours." 

Jamestown, and the early scenes .- - - - ---------: 
concern tbe struggle between John 
Smith and Powhatan. Here oc
curs the scene where Pocohontas 
intercedes with her father for 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

Smith's life. and much Is made of Cars Called for and Delivered 
her part In acting as go-between, South !\lain St. Phone Z98 

life can be e ffective. 1 

In ocher fl elds, such as the I 
academic atmosphere, specifi. 
cally, studen ts can follow the 
same cou rse but not with such 
basic changes within their pow
er. Upperclassmen who have 
found certain p rofessors and 
courses valuab le a nd others not 
so, can pass this in fo rmation 
on to younger studen ts when 
these me n are planning their 
schedules, instead o f just re
citing the list of c rips. Similar
ly, students can brea k o u t of 
the rest rictions often im posed 
on con versation a nd pastt imes 
here and cry to interest oche rs 
in what rhey have found alive 
at W&L. 

I n other needed cha nges, 
p roselyting can a lso pay off. 
Large p rojects like the fresh· 
man dining hall and upperclass 
dormarory wiU probably never j 
be realized unless the student 
demand and need for them 0\re 
clearly indicated. In the par
ticular case mentioned, chose 
men affected-non-fratemacy 
men and che fraternity men I 
who would rather lave on cam
pus--certainly have a justified 
complaint, but unul it IS heard 
the situation cannot be rem· 
eded. 

• 

and LUCK I ES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, f resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question : Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T .-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette .. . 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 

It's easier than you think to 
make S2S by writlna a Lucky 
Strike jinale like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jin&les 
-and we pny $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P .O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 

Many people may ask what 
The Rin g-tum P h i has con
tributed towards improving the 
University picture. After re
reading che statement of pur
pose printed in our first issue 
and the sheetS ourlining pro· 
posed improvements for T h e 
Ring-tum Phi itself, the ans
wer has co be, "very little." 
But if the paper has bct"n able 
to mcerest at least a few more 
men here in che necessity and 
po~ibility for a bener \'Va~h
ingcon and Lee, it will have ac
complished something I con
~ider worthwhale. • 

I(.) 

PaOOUCT OW ck,Jim.c.ti£4l1t-c7"~'JDa? 4MUICA'I U ADIJIO IUJIU,oCTUala Oil CIOAaiTTII 0 A. T.C:.. 
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Gaines Lists Athletic 
Grants of $54,057.12 

lronz Nugent. Resigns Barclay Gets Head Football Coaching Job at UNC 
V M 1 Coachttzg Post; George Barclay former head restaned recently as line coach coach. There followed a year at 
-.xcKet~tza Successor coach at Washington and Lee last tor the washington ~skins; In Oberlin college and two on the 

J.YJ' • week signed a three-year contract 1951 he was head coach at WUUam Dartmouth st.atf. 
Tom Nugent ha:. resigned as 

Virginia Military Institute's foot
ball coach and athletic director 
and the VMI athletic council has 
named John McKenna, llne coach 
Cor the past season, as the new 

as head coach at. the Unlven.lty of and Mary. He coached at. Georala pre-Wgh~ 
North Carolina. He succeeds Carl No salary figures were announc- while in the Navy and learned the 
Snavely who resigned under pres- ed, but a $10.000 annual figure was worltlng of the splll-T there under 
sure. Dec. 2. aue:..sed tor Barclay, a 41-year-old Missouri's Don Fourot. After the W&L's 48 Athletic Awards Fewer Than 

Those Given by Other Virginia Schools Barclay went to Carolina a year natlve or Natrona. Pa. war he returned to Dartmouth for 
ago under a two-year assistant's Barclay was nn all-American a year and moved to Maryland 

Scholarship grants to athletes 
at Washington and Lee totaled 
$54,057.12 for the 1951-52 fiscal 
year, Dr. Ft-ancls P. Gaines. presi
dent of the University, disclosed 
recently. 

The assistance was divided 
among 48 athletes. The average 
grant, ascertained by dlvldln& the 
number of scolarshlps Into the 
total spent, thus amounted to 
$1,126 per student. 

The number or W&L scholar
ships was lower than the number at. 
any of the schools in VIrginia 
which had previously reported, but 
less total expenditure was listed 
by VMI and the University of Vlr
glnla. 

Unlike the financial reports made 
lnst. month by the University of 
Virginia, VPI, VMI and the Col
lege or William and Mary, the 
statement by W&L was not requir
ed by law, since W&L Is a private 
Institution. 

Dr. Gaines said earlier thls 
month, however, that. Washington 
and Lee would voluntarily release 
a report. on Its 1\thletlc expendi
tures for t he 1951-52 fiscal year "In 
order to bring everythlne out into 
the open." 

Washington and Lee had the 
State championship football team 
ot 1951, the year covered by to
day's report, clinching the honor 
with a 41-14 triumph over Vlr
gl.n1a.. 

The report does not show, how
ever, how much of the total schol
arship money was distributed to 
football players, or how much other 
sports shared. 

The school Itself gpent $15,000 
for grants to athletes. the state
ment said. 

In addition. a total of $39,057.12 
was given In aid to the 48 ath
letes "under regulations conform
ing to rules or the Southern con
ference ." 

Of this latter total $19,121.15 
was contributed by W&L alumni. 
The rest.-$19,935.97-wns derived 
from "auxiliary resources of the 
W&L Department of Alhletlcs''
concesslons such as the University 
Supply Store. 

Dr. Gaines said all salaries at. 
the university are confidential but 
tbe salaries paid members or th~ 
athletic stat'! !all "within the 
schedule of salaries of the aca
demic staff." 

The lnlormotlon prepared by 
the W&L president was prcc;ent .. d 
to the board or tt us tees at It~; an· 
nual session here. 

Wllllam and Mary's report for 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 
F.. L. and F. C. Tolley 

For All Kinds of Hardware 
13 S. 1\faln t . Phonr ::4 

Ltxlnrton. Va. 

~~-

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

j ewelers 
Lexlnrton, Vlrrlnla 

~-
~~ 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Scr'Yice 

Qttality ~V ork 

FRESHMAN 

OOR':\UTORY OFrJCl~ 

Open f'\t'r.v day. Ste 
Kr:N, PLNCE 

f or quallh lf!niN.'. 

or 

Call Lt,lnrton 

185 Today 

. ·--------

the 1951-52 year lihowed 110 bend conch. 
grants. VPI gave 102 scholarship!;, Announetment of the change In 
VMI awarded 61 and the Unlver- coaching command at, VMI was 
slty of VIrginia, 55. made by Col. Kenneth S. Purdie. 

Vlrglnla, perennial power or chairman of the athletic counoU. 
State football reported grants The council acted after Nugent 
totaling $43,689, all from alumni submitted his restana.tton to take 
contributions. VMI's announced the vacant coaching spot at Flor-
scholarship aid was $30,000. lidlll Slate University aL Tallahas-

1 
Figures !rom other colleges in- see. 

eluded: William and Mary, $69,- Hls reslanaUon, accepted by the 
220 and VPI. $64.295. councU a~ a called meeting, wUI 

The $1,126-average per scholar- become effective January 31. with 
shJp a~ Washington and Lee was McKenna taking over the next day 
however, the hlghes~ of all col- on a two-year coaching contract, 
leges which have made reports. Col. Purdie said. The post of nth-

All other reporting colleges out- letic director at VMI was no~ filled. 
stripped Washington and Lee in I MaJ. Oen. William H . MUton, 
the matter of alumni ald to nth- VMl superintendent. approved the 
leUcs. W&L's total of $19,121 con- teslanatlon and subsequent ap
trlbuled by alumni contrasted with POlnlment upon recommendation 
Vlrgl.n1a's $43,689: William and of the athletic councU. 
Mary's $30.000; VMI's $25,000 and Nugent, creator ol the I forma
VIrg1n1a Tech's $23,828. Tech'~; tton. which VMI teams have used 
alumni money, however, went for the past several seasons ha.s been 
"rrcrultlng and scouting'' of ath- head coach at the Instltute since 
letes rather than for scholarships. 1949 and athletic director for the 

Cagers Back in Action 
After Three-Week Layoff 

W&L's "1\-'in.less basket.eers re
new tbeir efforts next week 
aralnst VPI at the local field
bouse Wednesday. Friday nJrht 
they play host to the stroll.f 
Furman Five and Saturday they 
travel to Roanoke CoUece. 

+~·io+++++<-++-t•*+<-H+-t·++++•:• 
+ • 
+ Your Hair Cut as You Like It • + • + .,. 
: Ideal Barber Shop ~ 

past two years, since the resigna
tion of Frank Summers. 

McKenna, played his college 
ball at Vlllanova In the late 30's. 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

-1 

contract. He has been coru.ldered guard at carolina In 1934 under for two years under Tatum. 
the leading candidate as Snavely's Snavely. He played with the pro- From there he moved to Wash
sucessor tor some time. resslonal Brooklyn team t.n 1935, lngton and Lee for three years, 

UNC officials also announced but a. broken leg turned him to winning the 1950 Southern Con
that a three-yenr contract had coaching. He began at Virginia terence tiLie and a place In the 
been given Lo Marvin C. Bass, Bar- Military In 1936, next spent three Gator Bowl where he lost to Wyo
clay•s choice ns line coach. Bass 1 years as NorLh Carollna freshman mine. 

--------------------------------------

Campus capers call for Coke 

He's a "heavy" in lhe play. 

but short on time. 

Busy students need quick 

refreshment That's 

where Coca-Cola comes in. 

tOTT lfO UHOft AUTHOIITY Or THt COCA·COLA COMrAHY U 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington, Virginia 
: First National Bank Bide. : + + J "Cole" & o ~ lrod-lr. O 1952, n<E COCA<ot• en .... ., 

:+++~+++++++++++++<-++++: ~~~~=~·~-~-~·~-~-~-~-~-~·=·=·=·=·=·~-----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----------------------------------------~-----------------------------

I 
I 

"Chesterfield ia th 
can apeak for h e only cigarette I 
'em for 22 Y • ecauae I've •moked 
try 'em. Thene;;~.~ recommend you 

say, aa I do 
!!!IUCN NIII.DIR ••• 

CRISTJ:RliiJ.D 
IS BJ:ST lOR All:,, 
~~ 

Millions ••• ,..,_ TV .• , on 'a " T 
ond reod hi ' ooat of the Town" 

1 Olllous colu~~tn, 

:! 
I 
~ 

I 

NOW ••• Scientific Evidence on Effects 
of Smoking! 

KING-SIZE 

AR{TTE~ 

AMEDICAL SPEClALIST is making regular bi
monthly examinations of a group of people 

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 

After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed ..• 

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smolcing Chesterfield. 

MUCH MII,DER 

CHESTERFIElD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 
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Southern Collegian Due Today 
Schlo ·man 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

M oYies, Exams Don.'t Mix 
ICont:nued from pare ~wol 

this time ln1ng v.·as industriously 
applying him. elf to hiS books and 
No-Doz. 

\\ ith us. He found out his arades 
and left. town on the nrst bu!i, 
shedding a tear as the brilliant 
neon Ughts o! McCrum'll faded 
away. Poor Alphy had four "F's" 
and an "A." Seellll two movies the 

sat alone ln Doc's, lonalng for his 
lost friend , and trying to recuper
ate !rom his intense studying. 

''Why did Alphonse have to ltave 
so quickly," mused Irving. "If h! 
had JUSt v.'alted a few minutes 

I could have aone with him." For 
alas. IrvlniJ also had earned a 
trip home with the arand total o! 
ftve "F's." And he had the Dean's 
U!\t made until he took that first 
exam! 

(Continued from pace one) 
pages of the Colle«ian. Dave Fish
er adds another bit of humor about 
caddylna. Ed Hiestand prtsents a 
unique at.tack on the Fisherville 
0-1 program. 

"The Oirlo; Are All Dated-Up," 
by Ben Benjamin, surveys the lite 
of married students at. Wa!~<htniJ
ton and L<'e. Benjamin refers to 
these select. few as the "steadyinJ 
inftuence" and " a goal tor the 
future." 

The outcome to thl5 little tal• 
ls almost obvious Il's Fancy Dress 
weekend and Alphon~ Is no lonser 

dny before his ROTC exnm patd ------------~-----------
of!t :·=-·=-·:•+++.:-+.;o.;.+·:•+>:•v++++•>-1'·•+++·:·+++++++++++++++++++++: 

Alphonse was gone. and Irving + t 
Soml'lhlniJ new ls added to the 

Fancy Dress issue with the pub
lishlns of the words and music to 
"I'm Fooling Around" by Steve 

;:~~~~~~~~~~~. : + 
i STEVE'S DINER : MILLER'S 

Fees Due Febmary 2 Gifts and Cards 
8 Wesi. Nelson Street 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

J ewelers 
Lextqton, VlrrlnJa ~ 

+ + + 

STEVES VILLE 
The Treasurer's office has an

nounced that all second semester 
tees and dormitory rents are due 
and payable In lha.t office on Mon
day, February 2. The omce will be 
open to receive payments dally 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.; Sat
urdays between 9 a.m. and 12 noon. 

Frank Olddon wrlt.es on "The 
Beard.'' a new craving by W&L 
gentlemen. A photoaraphlc e.c;say. 
a feature of the artwork and hu
mor division. entitled "Seen at 
Every Fancy Dress" ls also In
cluded in the Collcrlan. 

+++•+++++++++++++•:.0+-t·+++• 

i : 

I 
~==~==~==~~~i 

Where W. and L. Gentlemen 

I : Meet Your : 
... + 

i ; 
Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
Lu.ln&1on, l ' lrl'lnla 

130 South Main Street Phone 463 

+ + : 
t 
+ 
+ 

meet to eat 

... . Those who wish 11t.atements sent 
home are requested to check with 
the Treasurer's office at once. 

• FRIENDS : 
• • 
: AtThe t '-:-========================~ +++++++++++•+++++.:·+++<e·+++++++++·>+•++++•:O+++·,.++·:·+++ 

Junior Figure Saturday 
Cla5s President Bob SmJth bas 

annOUilCed that lhe JunJor Class 
ft~ wUI be,tn a t.urday nifbt 
prompUy at 10 p.m. 

Notice 

Tryouts for the next. Trouba
d our production "Th e Mad 
Woman of ChaUiot." wUI be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Febru
ary 3 and 4 st.artlf\¥ at 4. p.m. 

Mars,all Center Planned 
!Continued from pare one) 

lions. 
The founda tion. who.<~• mcor

poratlon papers were scheduled to 
be flied this week. will be a non· 
profit organ174'tlon. Its officers, 
residing in Lexmgton. will Include 
Dr. Francis P. Oalnts. 

A site for the center on the 
VMI grounds has not yet. bf>en se
lected. 

• • + • 

i i ... ANNEX . + • 
: t i and i 
: BILLIARD :I + • 

! PARLOR ~ ~ ... : 
i i l 
: OppOl>ite + I 
+ +I + Lyrle Theatre + 
: :1 + + 
+ + : : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ -•••••••••••••••••••••••• + + + • 
: Impress Your Date ~: 

: With a Meal at : : : 
: + : 

l THE f1 

Barrett Play in Preparation • + 

i SOUTHERN il cConUnued from pare two) 

thus saving the colony !rom ex- : : 

un;~~'::econd problem of the col- i INN i 
onlsts was to discover a market- ~ + : 
able product to make them eco- : 
nomlcally stable, and this ls pro- Chow Maln t 
vlded when Rotre discovers a Italia n Spaghetti + 
method o! curing tobacco to send + 
back to England. tL Is then that + Chicken : 
the colonists are told to "plant + +I 
tobacco In the streets of James- : Prepared to Suit : 
town." : YOUR Taste t 

Among the many W&L men who + + 
appeared In All the K~'s HOI"!!eS •• Le · , +I 
were students Pete Doyle. Dave xtngton s : 

''A-1 Fit!'' Collegians Say Of 
Arrow Gabanaro Sports Shirts 

College students r eport that precision-sized Arrow 
Gabanaro sports shirts bring them greater comfort-plus 
neater, smarter appearance. Gabanaro-washable rayon 
gabardine-is available in exact collar sizes and sleeve 
lengths, in a wide range of colors, at all Arrow dealers. 

ARROW 

- ----- FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ------

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

has your exact collar size 
and sleeve length in Arrow 

"Gabanaro" 

America's 

Campus 

fovorite 

$6.50 

Ease into an Arrow Uabanaro and discover 
for yourself what a wonderful ciHrerence 
perfect fit makes. Gabamwo fits trim, neat 
-it looks better, feels better. Has the re
markable Arafold collar that you can wear 
open or closed ... with or without a tie. 
We have a smart color selection-come, 
take your pick I 

Number One South Main Street 
Colllns and Benno Forman. and : FINEST :I 
statr members Earl Mattingly, Al- : : 
mand Coleman . and Francis ++•+++++++++++++++++++++ 
Drake. It played to more than 
1200 persons In Its two-night stand 
at Lexington High School audl· 
torlum. 

SHIRTS • TIES • UNOER~EAR · HANDKERCHIEFS • SPOR:T:S~S:H:IR:T:S_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

MONTERREY TEC 
Member Southern Assoola.tlon ot 
CoUerett and Secondary Schoolll 

Member Aseoolatlon of 
Texas Colleres 

TilE SUMJ\IER SCHOOL OF 
DISTINCTION 

July 11 to Aupst 22, 1953 
tntenslvf' SpaniSh and Enrllsb 

llllltory, l.l~raturt', Pbil080phy, 
Soclolo(Y. Go\lemmt nt, and Law, 
~ocraphv and GeopoiJtlcs. Folk-
lore, Art.& and Crart . peclaJ 
Workshops. I 

INTERESTING I 
EXTRACURRI CULAR PROGRAM 

OLYl\IPIC Wl~ll\UNG POOL 
1\tODERN PLA~'T IN BEAUTIFUL 

LOCATION 
SURROUNDED BY l\tOUNTAINS 

Write for full lnfonnaUon: I 
IN TJTUTO TECIINOLOGICO 

DE 1\f ONTERREY 
Escutla de Verano 

l\tonter~y. N. L., Mexico 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Winter 
Quick ervlce 
Expert Work 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

r-~~----------------------------~ 

@n!y :Gme will18ll. .. 
XM 50 :JeALOlE 
I COULD SCReAM! 

I 1HINI< I WILL! 

More People Smoke Camels THAN ANY OTHER 
CIGARETTE I 

Only fime will fell about 
young love ! Ahd only 

time will 1ell about a cigatetfe ! 
"'-~- Take yaur time ... 

Test 
CAMElS 
f0r30days 
.fOr MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR! 

THill MUST II A I lA SON WHY Camel 
is America's mcm poJlular cigarene
leadiog all other brands by biWonsl 
umels hove the IWO 1hings smokers 
want most- rich, (ull P<~uor nnd cool, 
cool miltl111ss ... pack nfter pack! Try 
Camels (or 30 dfty~ and ~cc how mild, 
how nn, odul. how thoroughly enjoy· 
able they are a• }Our ne-.tdy smoke! 

II. I . 
a.uol4t . ..... c. .. 
Y..1r ,..., --. HO. 


